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ever, was obtained fo 'r her examination as to hcr estate and
effects, and lier means of paying the debt in question. She
attended and wus examline 4. It would appear f rom the ex-
amination that the efn ant ad the plainitif! were two of
a fainily of seven, whIýo were entitled to receive as the neit
of km sorte $2e800) fr-om a dlecea 'sed br-othier, wlio had re-,
aided in or near Seattle. Onle J. G. rfrenliolma, of Seattle,
had charge of the business.- A pori-fon of the moneY îvas

paid over tu the defendant and >he paid out four ar,
atniuntiflg to $1,600. The plaiintiIf's action wvas brouglît1- to
recoverl lus. shiare. Tis neyer acîîîally (aiiie te lier liands-. It
is still in, tlie bairds of Trenhlibu, whio lias charge of the

estte.lit deendîîts wii share ivas IniÎd to lier. She
sttea thu reason why lshe bas not obtaline, the plaintiif's
alaefri Trenbjolmn ad pid it over tei hlmi, is becanse the

planti ows ier an, lasowcd lier for îîianv years an
amouitcxecdngthe iiir In question, and that the saine

is uvawe, udshle thcugbt1î Ile la entitled tu retain this
nioneyi udrbrconitrol, bjliat at aIl1 eývents she was net

boundte asist i hlm b 1 brnigi aaa it st Il being
ou ,b bad of 1,111ho11. sile ai ii ole part of the

exaniui tii ta ueI reevdlbis noniey, but she ex-

Q. Yu tod ni a itti wbie ag tht v'ou reeived it?
A. I wa abot bc sniebutMr. renolmlias charge

cf~~~~ th îsxe uîtlte el il e; wben Ilarry
seUes itl ni wewil >ee \% bajt, wi len, but lie owes

"n îîl f iiu-yultis eusaidwiît pay mue; lie is
sorbvuiu'e r.Treijilut did uebuinei(s, and tbat is

w lv ieliîîlni upbee o-dy;li boroed$300 from me,
aui lu las tpid( Ille, aîud1 b1lier is 20 of that in xny

\\olerswIll auîid lie lia(]eerpi thiat, find lie is now
lgig niWfr 39, uî M wo li e foollisb, 1 think, to

SUivfuriie stted ft Mr. Trenbilolml hbas the money;
f hit ie id uebîîineus tai lier sitrand bIrot"her-in-law
liv ii Satte, îi fleykiow aboulthis dIebt fromr the

ienîuut ilt I lus îieiy; lu otledfenidait sadto Nr.
Itrruilii * YnXiew fliat 1111.e beys owe nlie tIls money

auîd, mouil ilev er îîav nie, iln't 00 ileeliy. way I can get My

nioney et of thleni," mAi lie sait 1, liere was only oue, if they
womudsiuflcc iets

"Q. WiLat deeuN ? A. Eacli one's slhare."


